A quantitative study of the thalamocortical and other synapses in layer IV of pyramidal cells projecting from mouse SmI cortex to the caudate-putamen nucleus.
The thalamocortical and other synapses of the apical dendrites of corticostriatal projection neurons in mouse primary somatosensory cortex (SmI) were examined by combining anterograde degeneration with the retrograde transport of horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Electrolytic lesions were made in the ventrobasal thalamus, followed 3 days later by injections of 40% HRP into the ipsilateral caudate-putamen nucleus. The next day, the mice were perfused and the SmI cortex ipsilateral to the lesion and injection sites was chopped at 125-micrometer and reacted for HRP using a CoCl2-DAB method. HRP-labeled corticostriatal cells in SmI cortex were medium-sized pyramidal cells, having somata located in the superficial portion of layer V and apical dendrites extending into layer I. Seven corticostriatal cells were serially thin sectioned and the layer IV portions of their apical dendrites were reconstructed. Each apical dendrite formed only one or two thalamocortical synapses (0.3 to 0.9% of their synapses in layer IV) indicating that corticostriatal neurons may be minimally responsive to direct synaptic input from the specific thalamic nuclei. Each apical dendrite formed about 12.6 asymmetrical synapses for every symmetrical synapse, suggesting that the relative numbers of excitatory and inhibitory synapses impinging on apical dendrites belonging to an individual class of neurons may be specified.